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HYL-A'S

A flerformance survey of the space vehicles currently in use and under development by the
National Aeronautics and Space Adrninistration has been conducted, The purpose of this study was
to evaluate the concept of extending the range, payload capabilities, and, therefore, the period of
usefulness of these vehicles through the addition of a srnall hi gh- pe rfo rrnance third stage using Liquid
oxygen and liquid hydrogen as propellants,

In order to achieve maxirnurn utilization of the upper-stage vehicle considered - called Hylas -
it was felt that versatility should be the keynote of the design selected. The stage was sized to be

optirnuþ, or near optirnurn, for all of the existing booster second-stage cornbinations and also for
Ia.ter use as a te rrninal or lunar return stage for the rnore advanced Saturn prograrrr.. It incorporates
provísions for a space restart capability, and is so designed as to provide the potential for the later
developrnent of a long-terrn, space-storage capability,

In addition to versatility and high perfotrnance, the Hylas studies have ernphasized design
sirnplicity through the use of a pressure-fed systern and an uncooled ablative thrust charnber, This
provides the opportunity to develop a high degree of reliability for a rninirnurn expenditure of
developrnent tirne and nìoney. Low cost, high reliability, and early availability are the prirnary
objectives of the proposed developrnent prograrn.

It is 89.5 in, in diarneter, 25l in. long and has a 0.85 propellant rnass ratio.

Aerojet is currently engaged in the developrnent of cornponents for a larger Hylas-type
systern under the Air Force-sponsored Hydra program (Contract No. AF 04(61I)-5170). This
contract called for the fabrication and firing of lZ ablative flight thrust charnbers of 20,000 lb
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Hylas ( cont. 
I

thr:ust using l-6f,lLH2t the developrnent of pressurization system, and a detailed stage design

study for an advan.ced Títa,n third stage. The work related to this contract, together with other

test progïa.rns involving several hundred hot firings of high.-energy propellants a.n<l ablative

thrush charnbers, hâ.3 provi.ded the ba.sic design data used in lrhe Hylas stage. Hy1as, therefore,

reqr:.ir:es no advances in. the st¿te -of-the -art of rocketry. It is a sound, conservative design

based upcn actual test data, and a broad ba.ckground of successful Aerojet upper stages. It
can be d.eveloped irnrnediately using existing technology, rnaterials, and techniques.
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: HYLAS STAR

Hylas Star is an advance<l high-energy upper-stage vehicle, using liquid
oxygen and liquid hydrogen as propellants. Emphasis was placed on simplicity,
reliability' low cost, and early availability. Hylas Star is designed to accomrnodate
the existing IRBM and ICBM boosters.

The Hylas Star vehicle is a simple gas-pressurized propulsion system
utilizing the high energy liquid oxygen and liquid hydrogen propellant cornbinations.
It incorporates an uncooled ablative thrust charnber and has a restart capability. It
provides a tofal impuls e of 4.34 million lb/sec at â. thrust of I3, 000 lb. The nominal
tank pressures are 65 psia with a corresponding charnber pressure of 40 psia, rt is
97 in' in diarri.eter, 329 ín, Iong, weighs approximately Lz,goo lb at liftoff, and. has
a 0. 8? propeliant rnass ratio.

CONFIDENTIAL

Recent efforts were feasibility testing of the uncooled ablative-type thrust
chamber, the r,bevelopment of a pressurization system, and a detailed design study of
the propulsion systern and its components.
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HYTAS STAR ASCO'ITPLISH'NENTS
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The two key elernents of the propulsion systern - the ablative thrust charnber and the
pressurization systerrr - have been proven and initial developrnent cornpleted on Contract
Ar. 04(61 t) - 5170.

HYLAS/HYLAS STAR PROGRAM ACCOMPLISHMENTS

This work included the following:

-Testing of eight developrnent-type thrust charnbers at conditions of:

Charnber pressure 65 psia
Durations,rup to 207 sec (6. 5 M. R. )

i 165 sec (5. 0 M. R. )
Mixture ratioa up to l2
Multiple runs up to 4 on I chamber

-Testing of 5 flight v.,e ight charnbers:

Charnber pressurea of 65 and 40 psia
Duration gl.of:'3.O1 ,eec 140 psia)

. 165 séc (65 psia)

Two rnrittiple runs on one chamber totaling 215 sec (65 psia)

-Dernonstration expulsion tests with a breadboard pressurization systern in luhích
simultaneous expulsion of liquid-hydrogen and liquid-oxygen was achieved for
long duration (200 sec) and with controlled, stable operation.

coNt-rDbNlrAL

*Capacity of tank
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Hylas/Hylas Star Prograrn Accornpli shrnent s (cont. )

-Expulsion of liquid hydrogen in a series of development tests under

conditions of :

I-J I-J ¡-J
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The major resqlts on this contlact are as follows:

Thrust Charnber

Excellent correlation between experírnental and theoretical char depth.

Ablation essentially zero at nozzle throat for durations up to 200 sec

at 165 psia charrrber pressure and for 300 sec at 40 psia'

Design and fabrication techniques established'

Multiple tests on one chamber indicate no deleterious effect on

sttuctural character of chamber.

operationathi8hrnixtule.ratiowithnoapParentsacrificeinlife.

Opération at low fuel injector pressure drop'

High performance at low chamber pressure.

' 
Pa ge 4)-B

Tank pressure
Duratíons
Inlet gas ternperatur e

Sl o s hing

r-J L-J

t0 ps ia
200 sec

150" * 500"R

I c.p. s.
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Hylas/Hylas Star Prograrn Accomplishrnents (cont' )

Pre s surization Systern

Perforrned d)marnic analysis of preesurizing systern'

Experirnentally determined rnajor desÍ gn parameters

Arnount of pressurant is essentially independent of gas ternperature

Varying ullage had no apparent effect on arnount of pre s surant

No change- in systern behavior with sloshing

Demonstrated.that.pressurantrequirernentscaf¡bepredictedandarecornpatible
with flight oPe ration

Dernonstrated expulsion of both liquid hydrogen andiliquid oxygen

l-J t-J Li t-J r r t-J
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l{ytAs/l{ytAs STAR NET PAYLOAD CAPABILHT
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HYLAS/HYLAS STAR NET PAYLOAD CAPABILITY

As part.of the effort to determine the optimum thrust level for high energy upper-6tage use

with the Centaur and Titan Ilbooster vehlcles--the thrust leve1s of ór 000 lb (Hytas) and 13,000 lb
(Hylas Star) resulted--the ¡rayload capabflltíe s for a variety of mlssions have been determined.

In order to accommodate tlle Hy1as stage, it was neceesary to off-load the Centaur by approximately
t5% (5,000 Ib), This restriction was not required in applying Hylas Star to Tltan II, Based on the

above studies, the Hytas/H.ilas Star stages are representative of the small, high-energy wehicles

which may be used to extend the usefulness of current boost systems.
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AGEilA ATTITUDE ÄT{D ORBIT-COTITROI SYSTEH

-^-..:,,-l RADIAIION :.COOLED TI'IRUST CHAMtsER

. PULSE-OPERATION CAPAtsILITY

. POSITIVE_EXPULSION PROPELLANT TANKS

. RESTART CAPAtsILITY
9931-6!- l7l
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AGENA ATTITUDE AND ORBIT-CONTROL SYSTEM

TheproposedcontrolsysternfortheAgenavehiclewasdesignedtoapackageconceptwithtwo
packageunitspersystern.Thefivepackageunitsdifferonlyinthatasinglepressurizatio46ystem
is util.ized for the cornplete attitude ànd orbit-.contr ol systern, Wíth this single deviation, each

package ie identical to thelmodel above' Eachpackage has an oxidizer cornPartrnent, a fuel corn-

Partrnent,ahighpressurênitrogen-gascofflPartrnent,a6etofthreel/2-lb-thrustrnotors'a
set of thlee I0-lb-thrust rnotols, and one 20-lb.thrust rnotor, cornplete with associated valves

and controls. The propellants used are MoN- 10 /UDMH. Positive propellant expulsion is

accornplishedwithatitaniurnbellowssyStern'Eachthrustcharnberiscoupledtoablpropellant
valve and is considered tö be an individual rocket engine assernbly, The individual thlust

chambers oPerate at 60 psia nornínal chamber pressuÏe and are deéigned to be cooled by

rad.iationonly.Thetwopackagesysterndeliversatotälirnpulseof72,800-lb/secandweighs
372 lb.
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